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Wolves in Sheep's Clothing

The Spirit of God says, "The clash between the Spirit of Elijah and the Prophets of
Baal is coming to a crescendo! There is high level psychics masquerading as Prophets
and Prophetesses designed to infiltrate and discredit the true Prophetic and Ekklesia
leading Gods people astray. Not everyone that comes in my name is FROM me. Not
everyone that comes in my name is OF me, Why do you so blindly and quickly accept
anyone coming in my name? Why don't you test the Spirits? Not everyone that speaks
prophecies, dreams and visions are from me! They seduce you with their fancy words;
they mesmerize you with dreams and visions that are not from me."
The Spirit of God says, "The Prophets and Priests that have prophesied by Baal,
committed adultery with Jezebel, prophesied dreams and visions from their own heart,
Repent! You build your kingdoms to bring Glory to yourselves versus bringing Glory to
me! You allow my little ones to be sacrificed on the altars of Moloch and Baal for the
sake of Mammon. You walk around in your man made kingdoms with your fancy titles
and names that mock me, being served like kings, all while my little ones suffer! Did I
not say in myword (Exodus 23:5) when you take a bribe (501c3) it blinds the eyes of
the wise and perverts the words of the righteous? Did I not say in my word (Duet 27:25)
cursed is he who takes a bribe for the slaying of the innocent person? You took a bribe
getting rich from the blood money of my little ones to remain silent! Even the Pharisees
knew not to touch that money from Judas! You Vipers! You Prophets and Priests refuse
to speak truth and stand on my words and the words I give you because you fear man
more than the living God! You Cowards! Therefore you have one way out of this and
one way only! Give all your money and your assets away (Mat 19:16-30) you have
made under the Baal system, divorce Baal, remarry me, Repent and follow me!"
The Spirit of God says, "Another betrayal from the Presidents Spiritual Advisory board
has taken place. Jezebel whispers "it's complete, we have the Kings ear. I control who
speaks to the king. No true Prophet of the living God will ever reach him, only my
soothsayers will speak!" The betrayer sits at the Kings table!"
The Spirit of God says, "The time has come to hold all enemies of the Living God
creator of Heaven and earth accountable for their atrocities against mankind.
Repentance will save your soul but there will be NO MERCY in the Justice that is here
now! Repent!"

